
THE VOICE
OF TFIE

PRECIQUS BLOOD
Yûpu wcre not redeve:a- with corruptible gold or Pilver, ... but wvith the Prcious

iflood of christ. as ut a lsinb unspottcd aud uudeffled

IRE PRECIOUS BLOOI)D ITE LIGI-T oi FAIT-
( Continzed,)

()The scozu;gig: It w'as then a time of destruction
and murder, of unbridled tyranny, and unequalled barba-
rity. Men semed t'. liave for object to slaughîter onie
another. There wvas no respect, :îo regard for liunan life ;
everywvhere blood flowed in abundance under the slighîrliest
pretext or throughi a criminal caprice. An e\aniple of
that cruelîx' lad been given recently, whien Hierod, in the
niidst of ;a banquet, ordered the bloodv head of Saint John
the Baptist to he broughit in z dishi, Uis compingii( with
the request of a voungr princess wlio was most greedy for
suchi a jcwel.-XVe have another feature of the custoilis of
the agre in th e scourging. Thiat horrible torture, whichi
ofs prevalent ail over, everv dav caused a large nuniber

ofunfortunate victims to expire under the lasli.
Jesus did ilot hecsitate to chose it ; lie accepted and

supported ail the rigours thiercof. It -%vas inflicted upon
hiru bv wvhat 'vas iliost brutal in Uhe Roman legion so nîuch
accustomed to carnage, and liell jîseif came to add ils ii-.
stigations and ai] ils furiousness. Thiat grives the nicasure
of the atrocities perpetrated bx' sucbi executioners, inipelled
bw sucli an influence. The Gospel presents to us Jesus
wvitli bis body bruised and inangled ail over under the
scourjge, for we read in St. 'Mark: Pilate delivered up
"IJesus, wvben hie hiad scourged bim, to be -crucificd." In
fact, froni the feet to the hleadbe %vas wbli«iv imbrued witlh
Blood, and no part of bis bodv wvas left -%%iiiout wvounds,
ilhus verifvin g Iiterally the propleccv of Isalas: "lFroni
"the sole of the foot unito Uhc top of the liead, therc is no
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soundness thèrein." Thiere his Blood flowed agrain froni
ail bis niembers much more abundaatly and with mnucli
more v'iolence than in bis agony.

(4) The cr-ozwzngý wi/Iz /horzs : Th'le cruelty% of tic Rla-
gellation is also indicated by tlie outrages that folloived;
the infernal w'ickedncss therein dispflays itself in thec most
sacrilegrious mianner, defving,in broad dayligbt, both hea-
yen and eartlî. St. Mattlîew describes Uius the crowningr
with thoras: Il Then the soldiers of the grovernor, takingr
"Jesus into the hall,gathered together unto hini the whole
"band and strippiagr hin, thev 'put a scarlet cloak about
him, and platting a crown of thorras, they put it uponi

"bis head, and a reed la bis righlt band. And, bow'ing
"lthe knee before hinm. tligy miockced hini sayingr: Hail,
"1,king of tlie Jes ! And spittingc upoa him, thcv took
"14the recd and struck bis lîcad. And aftcr they lhad niock-

cd inii, tlîev took off the cloak froîîî inii, and put on
hiîni his ownl garmienis, and led lîjaii away to crucify
himn."

Th-it series of outrages presents to our contemplation
several bloodv scenes ; Ui garments of Jesus w~ho is ait
bruised are strippeci froom lus bodv,and tiien put back witli
thue sanie v'iolenîce tlîat clîaraeteri'icd tic rcst ; twice lus
sores are rcvived and lus Blood flows in abundance. Thle
thorns penetrate into luis forebiead, bis adorable head, and
cause the Blood to gTush out, both wbcn tlue crown is -set
on, and %%-len it is tru in furtiier uvitlî strokies of reed.

Hiere again tlîz Rc>.deeingi< Blood is sbed w'itb profit-
sioiu tco atone for our crimes.

()Tize beadngf q1ïl/w cr-oss: While ascendingr Niout
Calvrr', Jesus continues to shed luis Blood for our sake
wvitlu It lie sprinkles tlue dolorous road, lie Icaves the traces
of It on tlue "'bole way, especially at the spots. wvhere lie
succombed.

Those falîs under a lieavy burde n reopened bis
wvounds, increased tlîem, added stil' more, and the Bloôd
'vas pouring ; the cross itself accelerated tlie effusion
wbcther 1w is overwbelming weigbît, bv the exertion and
extreme fatigue brougblt on by it, or by its brusingr again
the shoulders, flue arms, w'luencvcr it came la contact with
flic wounds received in the scourging.

(6) The criicifixion : Jesus arrives on Mount Calvary,
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lus garments are stripped off; bis sores are reopened and
the Blood flowvs. Jesus stretches limiiself upon the cross
according to the wvisli of bis executioners ; lie is fastened
to it, wvith banimer strokes enormous nails are driven in
bis hands, in hb'is adorable feet ; the Blood grushies out and
pours irom eaclb '%ound.

The cross is set up abrupt]lv,sliaken roughllv ; the nails
bastni tb e body of Jesus lacerate miore and more luis

hnsand feet, by enlarging unceasingly bis sores duringy
the three hours tbat lasted the crucifixion.

WTbile that long martyrdomi endures, the bloody
immolation is contintied, comipleted and terminated by
tbe wvounds inflicted either in. the crucifixion or in the
scourgingr; tue Blood flows first in abunidance, is then shed
drop by drop until It is completelv' exhausted, and until is
consumimated ail tluat tbe redemption of nuankind required
to be operated by the entire effusion of t'le Saviour's Blood.

Jesus upon the cross, ail cov'ered with bis own Blood,
is the Lamb of God sacrificcd iii spirit fromi tbe creation of
the world, immnolated in the sighit of heaven and earth,
from tbence given as a spectacle to L:ture generations a-id
ages, pr-Oposed silice and for ever to their constant mcedi-
ta tions ; Jesus and bis Blood upon the cross beconue tbe
ransomn of ail, tbe pacification of beaven and eartb, the re-
conciliation of God -witlu muen, the Blood, of the Covenant
wbichi is new~, definitive, unîversal, eternal iii aIl its efl'ècts
and fruits.

(7) T/je opeing of lie sidcé: Tbe augrust Victim wvas
flot to retain any particle of Blood tbat should flot be sbed.
"The soldiers came, savs St. John, and thev broke the
"legs of tbe first, and of tbe otber thiat -%vas crucified with
"bim. But after tbey were come to Jesus, wlien. they

«"saw that lie -%vas a] ready dead they did not break biis legs.
"lBut one of the soldiers -with a spear opened bis side,
"tand immediately there came out blood and tNater." Johin
XIX, ,,- and 34.

Whiatever Blood remained in duie iueart flowed flrst,
and the wvater that folIowved attests that,Iiterally,not a drop
of It renuained to be shued.

Tlue adorable body of Jesus, tluus bedrencued witu
B3lood, as it Iay upon tlue cross, was taken douvn in tluat
state, deposited in thie arms of bis nuotlier, carefully slurou-
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dccl and enmbalmied, thent placed in t1w sepuichre covered
yet w'ith thiat Redeemiing Blood w.hieh bhis disciples hiad re-
IigioluslN adored wvithiout daringy to touch ht.

(-Yb /i' con/w ncd.)

CHRISTMAS 1INN

l~->zieGermnz

Lovel v Infant, dearest Saviour,
jestis,frietcl -we love the best,
Sec, we now icine Tihee kinidly,
Corne mithin our liearts to rest.

I..ingyer not in tliv rougli stable,
Stav not in the freexingc cold,
Our wvarrn arms are widelv opened
T1hee, sweet Infant, to enfOld.

Owe know Thee, Ring of 1-eaven,
'rîio0mxgh we sec rîiee weak and sniall,
And we sav, wvithi hearts confidincr
Thou hast corne to save us ail.

XVe know that, on the dav of judgrment,
1 11o11 wilt corne to judge the earth,

'lhotighl we sec l'hie now an infant
Poor and humble in Thy birth.

See, 1 corne mx' heart to offer;
Make it noiw a crib for Thee.
Corne, oh Jesus, lovcly Infant,
Enter' in and stav with Ile.

At the last and dreadful judgment,
\Vhen Thou Judge of nations art,
0 remniber that Tliv childhood
Found a cr.adle in niv heart.

M.S. B.
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LITTLE X'OLFF'S WOODEN SI-OES.
A c/iris/nias S/ori, jôr M/e ch r.

Snce upon a tirne,--suchi a long tirne ago thiat evervone(Jhas forgotten the date,-in a village in the northi of
Europe*-thie name of whlichi iF so difficuit to pronoun-

ce that nobody remenîbers it-there wvas a littie boy, seven
years of age, namned Wolff.

He wvas an orphan, his father and niotler both were
dead, and lie lived witli an old aunit, a hiard-natured, ava-
riclous p-rson, wvlo neyer enibraced lier nephew, except
on New Year's Day, and wl-ho sighled with regret eachi
time tlîat she gave lîini a bowl of soup.

But the good child wvas îîaturally, so good liearted
that lie loved the old lady aIl the sanie, altliough lie lîad a
,great fear of lier and could flot, witlîout trenîblingr, look
at the bigy wart on the end of lier nose, ornarnented wvith
four grey liairs.

Now, it w'as kniown to aIl the village tliat this old
lady owned a fine house upon the street, and possessed anl
old w'oollen stoekingr full of gold. Th'lerefore, shie dared
not send lier neplîew to the poor-school, but resorted to
sucli nîeaziness to obtain a reduction of thîe fées to the
Cou ntry,-Scliool-Mlaster, whiose sclîool little Wolff attend-
*ed, tlîat tliis unwvortliv pedagyogue, aslianied of a pupil
whio paid so little and wvas so badly clothied, frequently
punislîed the poor clîild, vesunjustly miade hini wear the
clunce's cap aîîd placard uponm lis back, and even excited
]lis scliool-fellows to tormneît inii ; for the othier boys
w'vere ail of ther n sO of well-off citizeuîs, and took delighrlt
iii niakingr a laugcliing--stock of thie poor little orplîani.
Thîis poor unfortunate chiild %vas thorouglîlv unliappy and
w"as wont to hiide in the corners to wveep over ]lis loneli, sad
lot. However the jovous Christmîas tinue wvas îîear at hand.

On Chiristnîas Eve, thîe Sclîoolnîaster w~as to, conduct
ail lus pupils to M.Nidiglît Mass aîud duen take tlienu to
tlicir hionmes. Now~, as thie wiîîter of tlîat v'car was u:iusu-
aly severe, and, for several days previous to Chîristmuas,.
a gYreat quantitv' of sIîow liad falleii, the schiolars arrived
-well--tvrapped up and iîuffled ini fur-Iinied overcoats,. tlîeir
fuîr caps pulled down over tlîeir cars, warmn gloves and
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knitted imittens on their hiands,tliick--soled hoeb-nailed boots
on thieir feet.

It wcns only poor Wolff whlo arrivçd,shliveringy in his
thin garýrietits, the saine that lie w~ore every, dav iii tie
year, Stindays and Holidays included, -wNiti 'notihing on
biis feet but his littie wooden shoes. 'l'le othier boys
Iaughied scornfully at the awvkvard appearance of tie
ill-clad boy and made themiselves merry at his expense.
But voor iittle Wolff wvas so occupied wvith breathing on
bis cold fingrers, and suffered so muchi froîîî bis cbiilblains,
tliat lie did flot pay attention td their jeers.

And so the urchins niarchiec off twvo bv two, wvitl the
-Sehoolimaster at the hiead, on thieir way- to the Cliurch .

On reachingr the Church thiey found it beautifullv illu-
minated w'ith hundreds of lightcd tapers, and delightfully
warni. Cheered by the gratefful warmthi and lighit, and
excited bv' the sound of the orgran and the singing, for the
nîusicians also had arrived carly and were practicing the
Christmas chants, the seholars profitcd by the noise to,
chiatter togrethier in a low voice. Thev boasted of the good
things to eat awaiting them in their homes. The son of
the Burg-romaster had seen a big goose stuffed wvitli truffles.
In the Alderman's house a grorgeous Christmas-tree liad
been planted iii a box, and from its branclies hiungr funny
punchiniellos, candies, oranges, and ail kinds of nuts and
swveetmeats. The cook of the v illage Notary hiad pinned
lier two cap strings together on lier back, a precaution
that she adopted only on such days as she feit inspired
and wvas certain of succeedingy in turn ing out exquisite
dishies.

And then thev talked of wvhat thiey hioped Santa Claus
would brin g them, of xvhat hie wvou1d put in their shioes,
that they should take care to leave them near the chimney
before going to bed, and the eyes of the young rogues
sparkled wvitli delightful anticipations of theirjoyful awva-
kening on Chiristmas morning, wvhilst cntrancing visions
passed before their eves of magnificent bags of red paper
filled with burnt almonds and Ilborssbons," gorgeous
lead soldiers, ranged in batallions in their boxes, mana-
geries smelling of varnished wood, gay littie jumping
Jacks dressed in purpie, and glistening wvith tinsel.

Little Wolff knew, by experience, that bis avaricious
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old aunit would send hiim to bed -%vithout any supper, but
as lie liaci tried to be grood and very indlustrious ail the
vea r, lie hioped, in the depthis of bis innocent hieart, thiat
Santa Claus would flot forget hlmn, anci, at the righit nio-
mient, -intended to place bis littie wooden shoes in the
citiclers of the hearth.

The Midnlight 'Mass wvas ended and the faitlhfui w~or-
shippers hiastenedc hiornewards, impatient for thieir refreshi-
mients, and the littie band of schoolbovs agNain formied into
ranks and left the churchi, lizadecl by the niaster.

Now under the portico, seated on a stone bencli sur-
uiounted by a pointed archi, Nvas a beautiful child fast as-
leep. It wa's neatlv7 dressed iii a robe of white wool, yet,
notwithistanding the cold, its littie feet were bare. 1It wvas
not a beggar's child, for its robe wvas dlean and new, whilst
oin the floor near the child, tied Up in a buindie, w'ere a
plane and square, and othier carpenter's tools. Softlv the
lighit of the stars shione upon the clîild. Its lovely littie
face with closed eves, assurned an expression of divine
sweetness, %vhilst its long curis of g-oldeni-brown hiair
scemed to rnab-e a hialo Of glorv around its hiead. But its
littie childishi feet were blue withi the cold of that bitter
l)ecemiber nighit, and were piteous to behiold.

l 'lie scliool-l)ovs, so weli-clothed and w-arrn, passed
1wv in itter indifference to the unknowvn child, soi-ne of
themi, the sons of the village notables, cast uipon the infant
supercilious look betrayi ng ail the insolence that many of
thec richi bestow on the poor.

Little WTolff wvas tlie iast one to, corne out of thie
churcli. H-e stopped, deeply moved, before tie sleeping
child.

Alas ! said the poor orphian, this is friglitful ! Here
is a poor littie darling witliout eithier shoes or stockings,
on this cold niglît, and, wliat is w~orse lie lias not even a
shoe to be filled, by Santa Claus, during his sleep. Tlie
orphian's generous lieart wvas so grieved tlîat he drew off
ilie wooden slîoe frorn hiis riglît foot, and placed it before
the sleeping infant. Tiien, lioppingy off o!i onîe foot at
lirst, and, atter a wliile, putting his bare foot in thîe cold
snow, aIl darnp anci lobbling, lie returned to luis aunt's

Now, wvlien the old wvonian sa"' lier nephew's bare
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foot she cried out furiously: " 1Look at the good-for-nothii ng
boy ! WhIat hast thou clone with thy wvooden shoe, littie
vagabond ?" Th'le poor bo,,y kniew not liow to tell a false-
hood, and tried. to stam mer out an account of hiis adven-
titre, tlogîtrembling with fear iihlen lie sawv the brist-
ling gray hairs oni the iîose of the vixen. But the miserly
old hagr burst out laugrhing and said ironically "Ali, My
x'oung crentleman groes barefoot for the sakze of a beggar,
does lie ? Tlîis is somnething quite new ! and since it is
thus thiat thou disposest of thiv thingys, 1 wvill place thy
one wooden shoe in the cimiiey, and whien thy Santa
Claus comes this night, lie wvill leave w~herewithal to flogy
thee iii the niorningr when tliou shiah awake. To-morroiv,
thou, shahL pass the entire j dav on bread and water ; and
whien the next vagabond cormes along, we shahl see if thou
wilt give himi thy shoes. (iet thee ta bed thon bad boy P"

Then did this wicked old Nvomian bix the poor chihd's
cars sounclly, and made himi climb up ta +he old loft, where
he had his miserable lodginys ..

TIhe desolate orphan souglit hiis wvretclied bed iii the
darkness, and, after a while, fell asleep upon the liard pil-
lowv that wvas vvet wvith luis tears.

But the next morning, wlien the old wvomani, whlo had
beetu wakened bv the cold, and lier catarrli, descended ta
the kitelhen-O marvellous si ght !--thîe great chimney
corner wvas fulîl of lovelv playthings, sparkling in the
bricrht liglît of Christnmas nîorningy. Tiiere were bagys of
deliciaus "'bonbons," and more rih and tasteful articles
than we could possibly enumerate. And tliere, before '-lie
g(orgeous treascres, 'vas the little wvooden shoe thiat liad
I)eeni left at the feet of the sleeping infant, and close by
'vas the othier wvooden shoe, just wlheae the aid wvomian lîad
placed it, iii hopes tlîat Santa Claus would fill it wvitli swit-
chies.

Attracted bv' the houd cries of luis aunt, dear hittie
Wolff hastened downi ta the kitchien, and dan.7ed in ecstasy
on seeing, whuat nice presents Santa Claus liad brouglît

in.
Suddenly tiiere wvas a great sound of loud laughing out-

side. 'lle aid lady and the cliild wvent out quickhy ta sec vhuat
it meant,and found ail the village gossips g"Itluered around
the public fountain. Whiat liad happened? Wliy, a very
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curious and extraordinarv thinig. The sons of ail the rich
villagers, whose parents hiad %vished to surprise thiern with
the rnost beautiful presents ha"d found notliing but rods in
their shoes

Nowv, whvlen the old aunt and littie \Volfïrenernbered
ail the richi presents, ini thieir chiirnnev, thiey feared of w~hat
rniighit happen. But soon the good villagTe Pastor appear-
cd on the scene. liJe related a wvonderful circurnstance.
J ust over the stouîe bencli, near to the door of the chiurchi
where, after M\!idighrt MNass, the sleeping child had been
seen clothied in a white robe, but Nvith bare littie feet, imi-
niediately abov'e whlere bis hiead hiad rested, the priest hiad
behield a golden circle incrusted in the watt. And then al
the people piously ii- ie the sign of the cross, understand-
ingY that thie beautifui sleeping Chiilc, Nvith the bundie of
carpeniter's tools, wvas the CHILD jESUS ill person appea-
ring, for an hourjust as H-e had appeared \,-len Hie work-
cd with 1-ls hiolv parents in the littie Flouse of Nazareth.
And the good people bowed clown in faith before, this touch-
ingr miracle bv wlîîch God hiad seen fit to reward tue
chiarity of a chilci.

REFLECTIONS.

Watdoes the short road still l3efore us amnount to ?
D)o you think that the days to corne wviIl hav%-e mo're real-
ity than die past? Thie years appear long Mien they are
still distant ; Mien they have artived, they disappear, they
escape. us ini a moment; and we shall scarcely haVe glane-
cd arotund before finding ourselves, as bv nagie, at the
fatal terni wvhicli seemned so far off and as if it wvould neyer
corne.

MASSILLON.

M'y God ! who cati unclerstand the stupidity of the
iurnan mind ~.A trifle arrests nie ; 1 take pleasure ini

squandering the tirnie throughi whichi I eaui gain eternitv.

Tl'le liberty which death takes of turning thie course
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of fortune should console those whoc are not of the nuin-
ber of the successful..

MmeII de SI-VIGN'E'.

b. is horrible to-. feel that ail ive pOsSess is contînually
slipping froni us, and thiat we miav becorne attachied to it
without wishing to enquire if there be flot anvi hing any-
whiere ivbîicb is permanent.

PASCAL.

Whiat 1 ktov, O mv God, flot doubtfullv, but wvith
certaintv, is dhat 1 love Thee ! '11wi word struck my heart,
and suddenlv 1 loi-cd Th'ee. D)o flot hieaven, earth and al
contained therein speak to nie on ail sides and crv to al
uinceasincrlv ilhat we mutst love l'lie? But lie alone, on
irhomi it pleases Thee to take puyv, hiears tbis voice.

SAINT AUGUSTINE.

A IIIGH MIASS ix, FAVOR or: OUR SUBSCRIBERS

On januarv 4111., at the NMo'astcr-V Of the Precious
Blocod, st. 1q-ýiaciinîhe, a 1hgi 'Mass w~ill be sungT for ail
the subseribers to -"Tle Voice of the Prccious Blood"
who shall have kindly paid their subscriptions for the cur-
rent vear, before tliai date. T1îli ReIicginus wvill offer their
H-oly Communion for the special intentions of thiese gene-
tous subscribcrs, thai. îliev niay obtain ail tuile spiritual and
temporal favors tif %vihicl thev stand in necd foir ilhe ycar

l3corhadwe offer our thanks to these devoted
friends oif our Work : licv aire rendering us fgrreat service
for ichel our pravcrs "iii he gratcfully offered, and for
wvhiclh God will rcivard tlicmii
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BE.oR Tu o ic is-r inir-ciors iooi)

dUR 1'R.VERA.TTii!; 01PE-NINU OF TH-E YE.XR,

l' efore TIiy thiroiie prostratteJ, 0 God of lov. we pray
Senid clow Tilw cloicest favors this happy Ncv ew r Day,
L'poil Our Icf:îOrs ur Friciid., so kisnd ind derir.
oli 1 inia this le, sivcî Jusus, for eazih :a Hal;ppy Vear

If Thou dost -,ce themi weeping, w prav Thioo dry ilheir tears;
If s.orroiv doilh opprcss flhen, dispel their griefs zild '1a;rs
If gladnes he thecir portion, thci, iingle ivith i teir joy
Celestial charis and pleasures, so frce froin all allov.

But ahi ! if thley forget Vice, and wailder f.ir awv
Frosil Tliv .ro 1in kindniess, (- tliin, dear Lord, wve prma
Pursue thieiin iitli Tliv iiierc , and wisi tiem i Tlwi ch;crsns,
Forgive thieir sin and foliv, recall tlient to rî;ne ;1 -11ts.

Reilnciher ail thecir kiidstess anid litlp thieiti in titeir needs;
Osue Itundrcd fold, sireeî jesus, reward tlicir tiioughtliful deed-;.
Thrctugh Tliv dear Blood s,,1 I>rccous, aIl %vorthy if of tir zeal.
(Oh ! 11t.1v our IkîfeosTiiv kiind prolectioi fuel.

.S. M. A.

A FLOXVER 0F ROM E.

lias tluv icart fich t veairingi for issndyitng love ?

1-10SE wiho have read Fabiola, cannot have forgorten
thie hiolv iov wvich Saint Agiies experienced, wlien
shie hecard, froxî lier prison ccll, die stamipingr of the

soldiers' ecet coniing to coniduct lier to death.
441-usli ! do voun fot, hear! said shie transported with

deli«hit, to the trembling aîid weepiang Fabiola. "The

witnesses; of niv narriage arc approaching, they are about
to present nie to niv- spouse!

Cardinal XViscnan's heautiful book lias mrade us al
farnîiar -with Jie liistorv of tlîis sweet voung grirl, wliîo-sc
radiant imiage lia, clîarmd everv- ccnturv.

Anieng die hecaven crowiled brows tîtere is flot one
more brilliant, flot oiie more sweet, anid #if Chirist's loved
osnes, none have touchied ilhe earflh witlî a ligliter or more
rapid fooistep. li1er very nanie signifies purity. Like
te ideal lover, shie appeared onlv. to love and tuier to die.

It was duringr the «Iorious and terriblc epocli of die



grreat pern ŽCeu itits. Ronlie, iînistress of the entire %world,
tr%*iniý I o exig ishritl blood the lire %vllicli Christ

lzdbrouglit on earil. But after îhiree butndred vears of
fruiless efforts, the inextiîîguisliahle lire kept hurnîng on.

Wlîien coinpared wviîl this rnvsteriotis lire, every other
died ;tw;av ; il. xveakctied everv otiier love, and gv on
g'irls the etourag-.e to despise the deligliîs of îlîis ivorld, ini
order to fli to tormienis and 10 deaihi.

;Xnsbeloncged ici a. ricli ai noble fziiiilv. li1er en-
licing beauiv won th- favour of ilhe IPrt-fect's son, wbio of-
lcred lier the Most inagntrliliceliî jcwels, ai the saine timne
begiiuiii lier 10 accept ii bj for lier spouse.

An~oilher possesscs nîv bleau and nmv fajîtlil" she as
%vered, refu.sing ilie presenîs. - D)o nlot llauter vourseli
î'-illi the hiope duit voti will ever lie 1-is rival.*

'lle vonngti Romian, învstilied, helieved lier w' lie ini
love wiflh sonie otlier great lo.-rd; and sucli a dark a'îd viti-
lent t s ook possinof inii thiat le feil siek.

'llePrefeci, îouclied 1wv bis ioni'.s rreat grief, wenîii
lin'îiself io.\ne anid beggted of lier ao ebiaîgre lier mind.

1 arn ilie Prefeci of Roiie," said lie; ''hefore nue,
everv onie miusi bend. Tlierefore 110 niater hotwiluris
the origin of vour hetroilbed iav be, lie should resignrt in

'llie falier met il le saine refusai as lus soit, aind wiî-
necssed thec saie cetsis reaîîvy sur prised, lie expres-
%Cd a wvisil to knomw the iiaîe oif oiue wloinspired sucbi an
e\tr;îg.rdiua;rv love.

M4 - NVLotrd," said one tif Umose who-L aciiiipanlied
lirui, '' he Certainiliîat this vonîîg girl is a Chîristian: thie
Cruimed Onie baLs lit.witebed Ihcr.

rie P*refeet lef ie. urIzgld o hiave a (ueiof reveige
in lus Power, auJd UIl iexi;t. da i e sunnoncd Agiies bc-

Youn g'iljytirl1 " sa-id lie, 4"the Christiaiis, 1w thecir
wichrathave irtonbled von r vtiting m md. 1'hev have

miNled vour liear. 1 ivishi t0 tar voi ;away- (romi this mi-
srhesu perstitioi, unwvorthv of yOur birtIh"'

1 %vil]l have voit eocndueîed 10 %%tir grreat er ddess,
and il voitpritI nsrigyurvtgiltvi la

oer Il ess iipeevn tohr viri i* o î~bi er sacrifices and takc care of lu a re fîc hich
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burns in lier hionour, withi tue-. vestal vircrins, the crlorv of
thie city of Rome!

1Prefect,"-niobly anisweredl the young Roman niai-
den, "lif 1 refused v our son, a living man capable of thlin-
king, feeling, wvalkingl, speaki ng and enjoving like mvself
the lighlt of the sun, -if for thie love of Christ, I would flot
even look at him, it was flot in order to bowv mv liead,
afterwards, before soulless and lifeless idols, befo;re cold
and impassive stones."

Mie Prefect could not understand liow one could
prefer the promises of faith te thîe miost seductive realities,
and as lie felt thiat life 'vas nlothing for Agmies, lie did not
even tlireatlhen lier witli deatlî ; but to this noble child,
radiant with beauiv and innocence, lie wvas cowardlv enouigh
10 say'

"If vou do flot sacrifice te our gyods 1 will liave vou
tak-en to places of infaniv, and tiiere, to thie dishionour of
vour ancestors and te vour ewvn, vou will be abandoned to,
evcrv outrage. Hlave pity, îhîen, on vourseif, sacrifice te
V'esta, or. . . ..

IlDo not excite veurseif unnecessarily,"' 0 Prefect,
:Xgnes quictiv answered. %1I will net sacrifice to vour

1es anii iii vour liands, but I trust iii Christ te whionî 1
arn consecra cd. You knew not I-lis power, but He will
know hiow te defend mie, and 1 siall flot 1)e defiled !

Thie l'Ircfect's onlv answcr -%as 10 ordcr lier te bc strip-
Ped.

E--xcutor.s of this order wvcrc fou nd! 1 Butt--wonderful to
relate --ne soincr liad icir siniful hiands torii off Ille veunig
girl% clîiig tî lier hair, iii tihick,nlîagnificeit ring«leis,
spread itself around lierand, better than ailv garnient, hîid
lier beautiful forni freîîî view.

Cenducted te a lieuse tif illrepute, slic found anl anl-
gel wiigthere te protcct lier, anid tvhîen slx- cnîtercd the
room prcparcd as a 101111) for lier innocence, the saintlv
clîild vanislied in a dazzliîîg lighit. A whlite ga;int~a

iruitlier frt.emi heaven, and, pca.ccftullv, as if slic werc
in a sacred temple, slie knelt: iii pr«-ycr.

The PrefecC's son, for dariing Io -,.pproacli lier, %vas
struck stene dcad, by the angcl ;but touclied by lus fa-
ilîer's g.reai grief. tie saint restored hlîil Io life. -Mienî,
tie voungt iiaîî went, forth fronu the lieuise anîd proclainicd,



thronigli the strc<.:t.s of Rome, that there is no ollier (3od of
hieaveni or of earth but the Goil of the Cliristians.

On witiîessinc- so nianv niarvels, the Prefeet %would
galv ave saved the hiolv iiaideii's life, but as the peo-

ple, urged o n by the priests of the iiLh..1s, loujdlv demanded
lier deatlh, lie dare1 flot face the u:iiversal rage, and basely
retired, leaving the case ini the hi.ands oif his ollicer, who
cotidenilned hie hieroje chili) to 1e burned alive.

And tlîereupoi 4 an inmnense lire -%as lighited into
whichi Agiie.s was ihirown. But the flaies, seperatincg,
rose tp Iilie*;a veil aroui) ic sacre) virgin, leavincg lier
ini the center withotit touching lier, while thev turned %viîhi

.von tite idolators, nîianv of wlhonî werc reduced to
asiies.

Ili tii nieauîtine, Ag-nes, lier amis extciend, lier eves-
ratise)- towvard.; lîcaivcn, prayed ini a louil voice, aii

4) 0 v 1 at1N e AlIpowverful, Adorable, Omnipotent
God, 1 inv-ol« Tliee. Thrug te inîrits of lliv divine~
Son, I hiave e.scalictl the !'urv of a sacrilegious tvranit. and
beliold noiv Thou do>'. ;emper tie tierce licat of this lire and
dost rentier ils flimes miltl, its lîcat solig.Permit
tiien, tliat, on tic iings of îliis sanie lire, niv sot) niav
sioar zi-ava to 'llice."

lier face then lirighiîencd, lier amnis feUl, and shie wvas
rapt ii xav For lier hieavcnl- Spouise, Ile ivio liad
aireadv ravislicd lier licari, hia) nioN appeare) to lier, for
the hast tUnie on earth. I-le was beautiful wvith thiai bcautv
ivilicli transtixes ticheav in mite admirationi ; and
Nvîih divine rapiture slie crie) ; ' Wlîat 1 1believed, 1 iioW
s;e; whai 1 hiope) for, 1 nio% possess ; whiai 1 loved, I now
enibrace :niav nîv lieart an~d nliv tongue, praise and glo.-
rifv Tlice, 0 liiv' G;o

An)d, likc a heaveinhv dew, lier praver quelicche) théŽ
li re, leaviuig 110t even a trace or a spark to 1c scin.

Many of the spectators were nioved withi Jevp emiotion.
'l'le ju.gatomd % rdere)l cine of the excutioniers to
pnuilge lswrdinto lier tliroat; but, swvord ini lian(l, the
cxecutioner trenîblcd ai! daired rot strikc ! :Xrnes, sceingt
luis hecsîtationi, siing iiý-swcetlv sccd to sav :' -Do not
lie airai). .. Strikc L. l wvil not tumn awav froni vou, voIn
arc a laiuglover to nie, hccatise vol -are abolit to Ides-
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trov this, bady wilîi is stili capable of beingr loved, by
creattures wh-lose admiration 1 despise...

lier haorror of being adniired clung ta lier even afler
de ath, for w~len slie fell, strikzen down Iw ilue sward, Saint
AXmbroise savs, that lier hiand stili veiled lier face.

If anîangY us there arc stili funerals whichi breatlîe life,
,wlat an iniortal life, those who assisted at the funerals
of thie martyrs miust have inhialed!

Thie burial of A(-nies wvas a feast for ail the fitihlftil of

rmie sweet child iiartvr's parents, wha were Christi-
anls, gave îhanks ta God, buit a natural sentiment prevent-
ed theni fromn abandoinm their child's griave.

Eigbît days afier lier death, she appeared to tîemn,
while they -were pravinuîgr, with a lamb whiter than snow,
a;t lier side.

41 My dear parents," said slie, "1w-cep no more for nic,
as dead,l;uît rejoice, for I ilihabit thic mansians of lighlt ,and
iii hecaven 1 possess the Spause 1 laved with ail the ardour
of niv saut whilst, 1 %vas on earth.

lhe Chutrcli coninieniarates tluis apparition by a special
fcasi.

Tu'le greaîe-st dactors of the Clurch have praclainied
thle glanies of Saint Agýnes- w-itli fcrvor. Slie is onc of tie
nîartvrs w-boni tic Chiurcli bringýs constantly ta aur n;inds
d:uring the blvl sacrifice, ane of the brilliant figures suc
ai ways invokes upan lier sacred altars.

"1Cast vour eves oui us, 0 Agneis, anild hielp, us, for
the lave of Chirist i-s languishing iii our becars. Encrvated
as w-e arc I1w a constant seekingy of aur case, býy a foolishi
'vaste of wlbat w-e caîl sentiment, we have noa courage lcft
ini face of aur duît-. Is it nat truc ta sav tliat lialiness us
flot undcrstaod ; it astonisies, it scandalixes, it is judged
imprudent or extravagant. Nevcrîhecless, 0 Virgin of
Christ, vou are tlbcre before us with v'aur self renlouuîce-
ment, Vour licavcnlv ardors, s-aur tbirst foir sufferings,
wuèieli lead ta jesuis. Prayýi for us, blis niiost unw-ortbv

servuîtsandobtain for us a grenero.-us, fervent love, a Ioe
ever jealous of Gad's glorv. I'urify tic lukewa.-rrn self
complacent piety w'bici bias usurped tic place of the fervor
%If anmcient, davs.""

Ut
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(Conclusion.)

If it is imipossib)le to depiet the pains endured by the
1-lolv Souls, il is likewise bevond our poiver to describe
thieir joys. These jovs are immense, deep and inexhaus-
tible. Thiev spring froni sources whichi are unceasingly
renewved. 'l'le first is die joy, die inebriatian, resultingr
fraînî the certainty of salvat ion. They no longer have me-
rely liope as formierlv ; tlhev hiave certaintv. "I arn saved!1
"1 arn saved ! Nothiing cani e'cr separate nie frorn my
God. XVhat inater about tinie thien, shiould 1 hiave to

4"wait even fo-.r centu ries ? XVhat mialter ab)out pain,sliould
"il camne even iii oceans? 1 slhall sec miv God and cnjay

H-im throughylout etcrnitv ! " On earthi, liow grreatly they
feared ta lose Hini; how much tlhev desired, lîow niucli
thce' praved ! Now, ail is ended. 'Éhey are sure of pos-
sessingy Ilirn.

As thieir suffering is extrenie, thev are at tirnes ready
10 succunil). 11 1-ow log!0pitiless separation 1 " They
remiain as it were annihilated. But, suddenly, froni their
overloaded hecarts bursis forth ilhe cry, the paean 1 arn
sat.-ed ! 1 shiaîl see miv God iii the ]and of the living!"
Thîis is the first source of thecir 1bappiness.

AMas 1 venture to assert tlhat die second springys fromi
their vers' suffering? Thev comprehiend il. Thev under-
stand ils operations. They sec clearly tliat 1w nîcans of
this pa-ini ail imipedimient to thecir union wvith God will be
destrov'ed. Far tien fromi relielling-c, thev ie for it. They
,vill neyer find it acute enougli. They plunge it à as.

inoa regenieraingiI bath ; and wlhv n ai, since, even or.
ibis miserable earth, siimilar thingIs arc found. Sanie
souls exuli amid îlîeir sufférings. Othiers cry "ta suifer
or to die !"otiiers agazini "to su ffer al wave, nat to die !
A carmielite bcingy asked 'vhether, iii tie fearful crisis of lier
rnalady, lier pain 'vas not verv greai, replied "Yes; but
unhiappily il does nat last."

If poor marials stili iii tie path of probation, linked
ho a perislhable bodv, whiose intellect is plunged in dark--
ncss, feel suchi jaýV anld dic purifving suiïerings sent îlîen
by God, wliaî shial we sas' of tie eligylitencd, loving,
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Pure, crracc-consuninmated souls in Purgatory ? Il Tiiese
souls in the uvords of Saint, Caterine of Genoa, ', sut)

Ilmlit to their pain sojoyfully that they would not, on anv
&aceouint, have it Iessened iin the sliglîtest deg-ree. They
realize perfectly that it is xisely ordained bv (3od, so
that, far fromn lanienting, îîey accepti h as joyfully as if
UItev were alreadv in 11-leaven. 'l'le lire of lov'e is in

,them so active and vehlement that. they wv'.u1d 'villingly
4precipitate theniselves into purg-ý,atoriatl lires far miore
terrible than those îliev now endure, if thev could th ereby,
sooner remiove the obstacles hinderinIr their flighit towards
God and their union wvitl im'

H-owever, ncither the jov rcsultingr fromn the assu-
rance of salvation, nor th ic hppîniess of seeing thc dinîii-
nuition, througli sufferincr, of the obstacles Io union wvith
God, eau comipare -wnih Uhc ineffable peaee born iu temi
tlîroucgli sul)mission to (3od's Nvill. Thev, are where God
wills theni Io he. iiîcv would flot m11ake a motion to enter
1-eaven l)efore the awaîted signal. Their absolute sane-
titv would no inore admnit, of a desire than a reg-ret. Where
îlîev are, thev, are contented, siîîce God placed dieni there;
tliev wvîll remain contented as long as God leaves theni
there. Tiiere is miore 10v in 1laebut not more peace.

\Vhai. characterises Purgratorv therefore is a singular
combination of sufferinig arîd joNv, sorrow and felicitv.
This jov does not, exelude suffering; this st-rrow does îîot
ni. z felicity. These two, uuited in an ineffable nianuer
ini the saie soul, constitute a condition witlîout analogy
cithcr inu Heaven or o)n earth. But the end of these two
states of jov and sufferincg is totallv different ; the former
increcasi:îg steadilv whiuc thc latter diiniisiies uinceasincgly.

A crystal 'covered with a thick -t'ei] "' says Saint
Catherine oi Genoa, "atlougli exposcd to the sun, eau-
not receive its ravs, not bv' reason of aiv fault iu the sun,
foir it does ucit fail to shine, but on accounit of the Veil
whichi intcrcepts the liglît. B3ut, let the coveringr be gra-
dually reniov'cd and these parts suiccessivcly uncovered
%vil! receive more and more light, until the entire obstacle
hiavincg been removed, tic crystal wvill be comipletely pene-
t ratcd. So with the souls ini Purgar-ýtor\.. Sufféringr gra-
,dually consumes the rust. To conipleie thc destruction
-if tîis obstacle, to nicît this ice, add the unceasingy prav-

q.
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ers of Mother Chiurch, the Hloly Sacrifice of the Mlass, the
Blood of Jesus Christ poured on thieni by pious hands,
and you wvill, so to speak, see the obstacle decreasing,
the ice melting-, and, consequently, the pain, now less and
less useful, diminishi'îg. "According as the fire consu-
mes the rust " continues the Saint, "1these souls refleet
"more clearly the ravs of their Livinîg Sun. Their joy
"augments proportionately wvith the disappearanCe of the
"rust and their own încreased refiection of the divine lighit.
"Thus joy ever augments, wvhi1e pain diminishes, until
"the time of expiation is over«." The moment arrives

Mihen the sou], wvholly purified, no longer suffers. Even
shiould shie remain eternally in the flames, they wvould be-
powerless to miake lier suifer. "1,When, from one degree
"to another, God lias thus led the sou) on to this perfect
"purity, shie becomes henceforth impassible, because there
"is nowv no matter in lier on whichi the fire can act ; and
"suppose that in this condition of perfect purity she should
"be stîli detained in these flames, far from.. heing painfül,
"they would radier be to hier the burning of divine love,

"lwithout a shadow of suffering." But it is impossible
for bier to be teft in it. God,seeing lier in this state of sane-
tity, becomes jealous of possessing lier. "lHe darts on
"lbler burning rays of love and draws bier to Himself with
"'force capable of annihilating lier notwitbistanding bier
"immortalitv."

How does the departure take place? In Purgatory
are souls seen ripening for Heaven as on earth we se
flowvers preparing to bloom ? I)oes the golden aurora of
the endless dav about to break dawn on these souls gild-
ing themi withi its radiance ? Can their com pan ions in ex-
ile foresee the day of their departure ? Whiat farew'ells then !
What promises of eternal rcmembrance ! What ineffable
certainty of a speedy' reunion ! But these are matters wvhich
God lias left unrevealed, but which, if we are worthy, we
shail one day know.

MGR. BOUGAUD.
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THE MIOTHER IN PARADISE.

~gHE mother came to the gatewvay of 1-eaven. She
ivas aged and weary. Her body wvas bowved and hier
face was wvrinkled and wvithered, for lier burden had

beeri the burden of care and trouble and sorrowv. So she
wvas glad to be done 'vith life, and to seek at the gateway
of Heaven the fulfilment of the promise that had been hier
solace throughi ail the hard, bitter years.

An angel met the mother at the gatewvay, and put lier
arms about the drooping figure and spoke gr-icious, tender
wvords.

"Whomn seekest thou ?" asked the angel.
"1 seek mv dear ones wvho came hither before me,"

answered the mother. IlThey are very many-my father,
my mother, my husband, my children-they are ail here
together, and, for many and wveary years, 1 have lived in
my loneliness wvith no other thing to, cheer me but the
thoughit that I sbould foIlowv themi in good time."

"lYes, they are here, and they avait thee," said the
angel. "lLean upon me, dear mother, and I wiIl Iead
you to them."

Then the an'gel led the wvay through the garden of
Paradise, and the angel and the mother talked as they
wvalked togethier.

As they journeyed on their way a company came to
meet them. Then the mother saw and knew hier dear ones
-even though. the Heavenly life had glorifled their cotan-
tenances, the mother knewv them, and she ran to greet
them, and there wvas great joy to hier and to, them. Mi-ean-
while, the angel kept steadfastly at lier side.

Now the mother, wvhen she hiad embraced lier dear
ones, looked at each of them separately -once more, and
then she said:

"V1 e are indeed my beloved-my mother, my father,
any hiusband, and nîy children!1 But there is one who,
should be of your company whomn I do flot see-my babe,
my littie helpless babe that came hithier s0 mafly, nIany
years ago. My heart fainteth, my breast yearneth for
that dear little lamb of mine! Come, let us go together
and search for ber, or await me here under these pleasant

I.
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trees w~hile 1 scarchi andc cal! in tlîis fair garden for my
dear lost litile babe ! "

'l'le others answered never a wvord. But the angrel
answered

I1 will go w~ith thee, inotiier, and togcetiier w*e shial
finc i v chiild."

As îliev wvent on their wvav, the angel said
4Shali 1 tell thiee of mysei'f ? For I wa-ýs a little lielp-

Lss habe %%-len I camne hiither to. this fair garden and into
this licavenly life."

IPerchance thou kiiowest, lier, niv prcciouis lanib-
k ii ! " cried the niothier.

6Thv child shial be restored to thiee," said the agl
for shie výearnetlh for thee, e\'en as thou vearneth for lier,

oilv \VitIi tlîis différence, dear niother Thiv child biath
knowvn, iii the grace of I-Ieavenly w'isdoni, thiat, one day,
tîhv earthly sorrom- should surely be rewvarded -,xith the
jovys of the endless reunion in Paira-dise."

Thîei shie biath thioughit of mie and lotigced for mie t
corne !" cried the rnother. "And mv lost babe shall be
restored and shal! know lier mother aga*n.

Av, suie loveili thee fond lv. " said the anigel, 'aîd
suie liatli'avaited îhîi' colîîingi Io tliese miany~ y-ears. Pre-
sentlv thiîîe eves shahl be opetied, aîîd lion shial se bier
standinîg before tlîee iii lier lieaveiîly rainieiîî, whIiter than
sriow, and about lier neck thou ýIialt sec lier wearingy most
precious pearis- -Utie tears whiich tliou hast slied,oh, lonely
mothier ! aîîd w'hiclî are thie pearls the little oiîes in Heaveiî
gather up and clierisli as an adorniîciint nost pleasingr unto

God aîîd tlieiii."
Miîen tic niotlher fet tiat lier eves were opetied, and

slie tnrned and looked upon thie ange!. And thie ioîhier
saw tiat tuiai ange] 'vas lier losi beloved chîild whiom slie
was seeking ; not th e lielpless babe that shie lîad tîoughit
to ind, but a miaiden of suchi lîeavenly beauîv and gentle-
ness as offly the dwvellers iii Paradise behiold and kriow.
And the niother spread lier amis, and gave a great: cmv. of
jov. Suie folded lier vemv dear one to lier bosoni anîd lier
hiappiness5 was etemnal.
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REPARATION.

By G. IM. Ward (MIrs. Pennée.)

In these days the idea or spirit of reparation seems to
pervade ail those special devotions wvhich, have been newly
întroduced among Cathoiics, or, stili better, wvhicli have
been resuscitated and newly clothed, so to speak, so as to
adapt themn to the wvant of the present time.

This idea or spirit is a natural c-.tcome ofi-he present
state of religious be lief and practice in ail parts of the
world. In every cou ntry our Faithi is being attacked by
bothi open and hidden adversaries, wvhilst devout practices
are beirig more and more negrlected by too many professing
Catholics. The spirit of the age is insensibly but neces-
sarily affecting our asceticism. Under one name or ano-
ther errors are beingr plausibly advocated, flot only by
Freethînkers and those openly opposed to religion and
morality, but far more fatallv by those who would, at first
sight, seem to be actuated by the love of ail that is holy
Pnd elevating. The age seems to be one of reasoning
and discussion, devotion being looked orn-as a vocation.

Humble, undoubting faith, is becoming more and more
rare and the consequence of this is that prayer and adora-
tion are far too sparingly offered up to the Supreme Being,
our Father iii 1-eaven. Earnestness forms but a smnall
part of our present svstemn, and lience loving veneration is
in great danger of growing wvea ker and weaker.

Our Mother the Church, lias even come bountifully
to the aid of those among lier childreri wlio remaili faithful
and loving, and lias even approved of ail those devotional
developments whicli hîave hiad their origin in the natural
impulse of tlie loyal lîuman lîeart to redouble its manifes-
tations of love towards the object of that love, in order to
make up for tlic iack of such manifestations in others. A
similar impulse is laudable even i the iiatural order of
things, as, for instance, wvhen a child redoubles its caresses
in order to sootlîe sonie sorrow from w~h ich its niother is
suffering, or wvlîen a motlier surrounds hier afflicted or in-
firm child wvith even more tender affection tlîan motiiers
are wvont to besto'v, lavisli thougli that be.

In the supernatural order tlîis loving impulse is lau-

I.
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dable in a stili highier degrree, specially whien it expands
into a sublime necessitv of offering, Iovingr reparation to
God, His Son, I-is biessed Mother, and thus niaking
amiends for the negleet and insults that are lieaped on themn
by public prints, b:v individuals, by wvhoie coniunities
and, alas ! 1w entire nations.

Orders, Institutions and Confritternities thiat further
practices of Rýeparation have now become an absolute ne-
cessity' to fervent Cat .holics and, praise be to God ! oppor-
tunities are not wanting to enable ail of us to grive due ex-
pression to the loviing sympathiv and adoration wvith whichi
our hearts are, or oughit to be, filed.

It is weil known that; towards the end of the i 7th
century, the acceptabilityv of a speciai devotion to the
Sacred I-eart wvas reveaied to Blessed Mother Margaret
Alacoque, a Visitation nuni, and this devotion is specially
one of reparation.

The communion of Reparation (a branch of the Apos-
tolate of Prayer,) the %vork of Nocturnai Adoration, the
work of R-'eparatorv Adoration (1w mieans of a wveekiv hialf-
bour spent before the Blessed Sacranment in a spirit of
Adoration and Expiation,) the Work of Universai Expia-
tion, the Nlass of Reparation (establishied by Sister Rose,
a Norbertine nun,) the wvork of Perpetuai Intercession for
the Church and Sovereign Pontiff, the I)evotion to the
Holy Face,aII these are outcomes of that saine spirit of Ex-
piation and Reparation wvhich, as I havesaid, las become a
part of every truc hearted Catholic.

But of al] devotions that hiave Reparationi and Expia-
tion for their chief end, non can dlaini to be so ancient and
so effectuai as tiai of Devotion to the Precious Biood.
There is no offense against God so hieinous but tliat it may
be 'vashied dlean by the application of the Blood. There
caîî be no offering so acceptable to God as that of His
deariy beloved Son's Blood.

The spirit of evil is perpetuaill inspiring freshi ways
of offending and biasphieming God ; the seven Blood shed-
dirigs are perpetually beingy applied by the Adorers of the
Precious Blooci to repair the insults and injuries offered to
H i ni.

Fronm the beginning blood wvas offered as a homage
to God, and the biood of the victinis slied on the aitars of
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old wvas accepted. But now it is no longer the blood of
animiais, it is the Precious Blood of our Redeenier Hirn-
self that we are permitted to offer to appease God's wrath,
and this BIood wve rnay offer unsparingly, for is it flot an
inexhaustible strearn that xviII neyer cease flowing tili
sin and iniquity shall corne to an end, and the triumphi of
gcood over evil shial be assured ?

The practice of devotion to the Preejous Blood is
most~ easy and its advantages have been nobly set forth by.
the plhalanx of holy priests and nuns who are giving their
lives for its propagation.

Let any one look round on the state of the Catiiolie
wvorld in the present day, and lie cannot fail to be convin
ced of how appropriate is the old, old devotion to the days
in wvhich we are living. As wve have said, Reparation is
nowv a necessity, and howv better repair than by cleansing
the gaping wounds of society by pouring into them the
healîng strearn. of life ?

Whether in the application of the seven Effusions, or
wvhether in the frequent reception of the Body and Blood,
or whether in the frequent Adoration of the Sacred Host
in wIFich the Blood is stili circulating, though hidden to
our viewv, we have in this devotion, an inexhaustible mine
of wealth ivhich we may use without stint in behalf of the
poor ivorld which knowvs not howv to lift iis eyes any higher
than its own head and which, without that Blood, wvould
soon drift to utter destruction.

Let us hasten, then, to the fountain-head of ail satis-
faction for sin, and, in Expiatioiz and Repanition, let us
draw Iargely and pour forth plentifully the Precious Blood
flowing for ever from the Wounds of our outraged Saviaur.

I.
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CEIZ-E.MNONY« 0F RELIGIQUS PRCFESSION
AT TUE id PRÉCIEU.X S.tNG.,"

ST. HYVACI NTHE

SN Noveniber 24thl., in Ille Chiapel of the I'recious Blood,W bis Lordsliip, Bishiop Moreau, gave the lîolv hiabit to
.Miss MxJ-xEHMuiii religion, Sister

IMEI.DA OF TU1E BLEssî-SE. ~wT. During Ille sanie
Mass, four Nov'ices pronotnccd their vows... Madame

M.tRE-SLOM~E 'ODT »0RsxxIxsiii reli i-on Sis-
ter ST. JOIEx 0F -ri1E- CRoss, Miss ELIZA LABRANCIIE, iii
religion Sisier TE-.izlSA OF MARY, Miss ALBINAx VÉZINA,
iii religion Sister oA~îi vrm SACRED H-EURT, ý'MiSS

A~~~AJoî.ïC(EUR, iii religion Sister STr. C.î
It is related ilhat Ra,;ciine could neyer assist at a reli-

giotis profession witliout shcedding« abuindant tears. Sticb
nobie and profuse tears froni tie eves of ai greait poet,
wcre indced a raire tribute. But it is difficult not to feel
somie mnotion, no0 niatter wlhat is our belief, whien present
at thiesc Divine E--spousa-ýls.

Those Nvho biad Il Imppiness to be present in the
Cli;apel, on Nov. 24i11, wvere so profo.-uilv attentive, and
so tcucbied by the inîpressi' e cereion()ies of profession
and of giving the lioly habit, thiat we believe it will be
agreeall to our readers, if we publisi Ic ceremlonial of
the Vesture atnd Professioin.

Inle i oNàitasrat;rv of the AXdorers of Ille Prccious
Blood, thle Postulant docs not put on wLirldlv attire pre-
v-iols Io UIl rClig-Vots lîalbit, but, clotlîcd in lier
l)laCk robe, gýirdedt with a -ed cord, %vith fluted caip, and
simple black vcil on lier Ilead, suic nters tlle S;tncttuarv
and knccis at tuie foot oif thc AXhar before Ic 13isho.-P
After llaviing questioucd, tlle Postulant conccrningr lier de-
sires for rclilgious life,the Bislîop intoncs UIc U.<'i Cre-alor,
tlîeïî lie blesses UIl 1-latbits.

O;1 . lyvj. e 1<' Re' Scapuldr to tlle kniccliïg P«-os-tlan-it
UIl Bislîop s;lvs :Reccive Uîis Sciapular, whichi shouild
alwavs renîind vou of tlle Blood of Jestis, wlîiclî vou pro-
fess to lixnoitr 1wv a special worslîip. RZega,-rd yourself als
iim.pregiuîaucd witlî i.s D)ivine Blood, and, iieditating often
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upon ice cliarity of Jesus ini shieddiing It for von ,cive vour
self vhivto Ille fii- of 1-1lis love.

On, <j i~;rlie w/il/e 3/an/le: l)augliter of Marr I i-
niiaculate. voit shiouid iimitate vour Niother in lier puritv

ThŽvu-is wlio foliow~ die l anilb witliouî ýspot, shiould be
clohled in wiîie. Receive, mlv daughier, titis '%Vhiîe Mali-

r ic as a miark of die puritv of lieari vou shiould preserve
wvithiout stain, so thiat wiien vou shail be calicd to Il \Xed-
diîîg-Feast of tie Iilnîh, -vou inîay be found wcarinr tUie
nuptial rolbe, aîîd be wortlîv to foiiov UIl Lanilb wliiUier-
socver IHe croetli.

Qp ~rjMjrIe /ùyk/eùd taper: Receive, nv dau« iter,
tuligho Clirist, as a sigii of vous iinînîort;ahitv, so fit
dead to tlic world, voit niav live utito God. Iiise, fi-oi
aniong ic' dead, thiat Clirist nîav illumine voit.

Qj~<z~j, Me, X/ ~Vnie: "l1ýi ikal slai oecm,
saitlh Our Lord, slhal reccive fi-oui Me "la nmew naine.
I3ciioid UIl ncw naie Ile givctlî voit, to encourage von to
1e victorious over vourseif, over tiue world, tUic fleslî and
the dcvii. Anîd ilins, ili place of being called 'Miss Nx....
voit arc îiani-zd Sister N. .N

7»e Profes'wioz. After tie Credo, tic Bisliop, seaîcd
before thc Aitar, turils towards tlic grlgof tlie Nun's
clioir anid savs, I eèni sponsa Ghi!'l'lie Novice responds:
E-ii uzine .eqiio- inz lto coite! and, etîncring tlie Sanctuary.
suie kiieli ati lie feet of Oie Bisliop.

7ie J3içlhop: 'My daughîlter, wliat do voit ask?
7ie XWn'ice : Mvy Lord, 1 ask ta o aýdiuctd to the

Religyious Professioni, ini titis 'Mosiasterv of tic Adorers of
UIl Most Precions Biood of Oui- Lord Jestis-Chirist.

The Bizrhop: IHave voit rcficîcd seriously upon 'w1îat
voit are askiug, and liave vou sufficieiîlv provcd vourseif,
to know if voit arc callcd to so iioiv a suate? Vonu lave
taken upon v'oursclf al] kinids of privations, and unccasing
iiiiniola-ýtionis. hI is question of iiîaking a ciioice liat wili
affect ail v'our iife-tiiiie, aîc! uspon which your Eîcernitv de-
pends ...... ou are still free .... Tliiîik, beforc von en-
gage yourseli iîiviol-ably- whietlir vou have the courage to
presevere, evcîî unto dcatlh, ini Ulic ife vou wonld embrace.

lue Xovice: Y'es, miv Lord, iii proniucing miv Re-
ligious Vows, 1 desire to consecrate miv cîiîirc life to UIl
wonshlip oif Ille 'Most P'rccious 13lo0d of Jestis-Clirisi, and

-M
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of Mary hI naculae... I desire to beconie a victini, to
manifest miv love for mlv Saviour, an:d tc. obtain the con-
version of souks. 1 desire to ascend to Calvaîry, to unite

mv suf gs wvitli those of miv divine Redeenier, and to
enibrace ail the sacrifices imposed bv the state of perfection
to whichi 1 aspire. Knoiig ilv unworthiness and niy na-
tural inconstancy. 1 depend flot upon nmvself, but entire-
lv upon I-imii foir whoni I liave left ail]. 1hlope that Ilie
will --iv*e mie the gýrace to presevere in the lîolv state to
mhîch 1 believe 1le lias called mie.

Mew Bl3iop: -Siîîce voit continue firmi iii vour liolv
desire, I permit Voit, 111% daughîter, to pronounce your Re-
ligTious X ows.

.'lie Blessed Sacramient is then exposed, and the No-
vice, upon lier kines, with clear distinct voice, pronounices
those Vows thiat bind lier fo.-rever to lier Lord, the Vows of
I-oirci-iî', (7w.çstjlv, andi of Obedlience.

'l'le l3lessed Sacramnîn Ieing- replaccd within the Ta-
bernacle, thc Bisliop Melsses the Black Veil, the Silver
Cross, andthe Uicing.

On rAiùig Mei f'I, lie savs Receive, nmv dauiglier,
tbis sacreti Vcil, wvhich expresses vour hiatreti of thie Nyorld,
andi vour desire of beinge whollv andi entirclv uniteti to
J csus-Clirikî, vour Saviouir.

7.v~Po/' d 1le puts it as a sig-n on miv forehcati
that 1 can admiit, hicuccforîh, no othier love ilhan I-lis.

T/Je 13iI>op ehvcç Me Cros Re nie v damughter,
the cross tif our Lord Jesuis Christ, andi wear i pon vour
breast as a shielti, destineti to preserve voit froni Uie de-
ceits of the cnemiv tif vour soul. 'l'le licolv relies encloseti
thercin wvill enico.uraglle von in Ulic strugcrglc, b) recalling to
vour mind tie combats of the Saints and i thir triumpns.

7he P.ro/aeçsçd: The Cross 'ivill 1e niv stren gInh and
mv consolation, for, b)v it, 1 will l)e uniteti to miv I3eloved.

The 13i.,hlop pl<zct.v /i, Rin< iponi /lit, an i/rlne of
fle rù,rrht /uznd, andi savs:

My daughtr, reccivc bsrnga i f yfvur nivs-
tic alliance with thc celestial Spouse of 'Virgins. Wear ià
always upon vour fingrer, as a plcdge of the love tliat

suialit it to Je-Sus, in Religion, to be fililv con-
siiiiiý-ttd n -eaveni. lu the naie of the F-atlier,-ati of

thec Son, andi of the 1-101,iv Gliost. An.-en.
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The Profescd: 1 arn the spouse of H iim wlîorn the
angels adore, and whose beautv the heavens admire ; as a
pledge of faith, He lias grivenl ni e I-is rin.g.

The Bishop places a JUVrea//i of F/aesupon tie
head of the ncwlv Professed, and savs : And thus, as you
are crowned on carth hv Our hands, niav vou nienit to be
crowned with glory in H-eaven, hI) tic lands of Christ,
vour Spouse.

T/e Nýozoice.ç xincr: A bsit ifi, etc - God forbid that
I should glory, but in tie cross of Our Lord jesus Christ:
by- wlion the world is crucified to nie, and 1 to the world.

The Bishop, standing up, blesses the Religious, and
invites bier te tbank God for H-is miercies.

The 'Mass is continuied.
Aller thc 'Mass is finislicd, tic Bishop intones the Te

Deum. At the saine finie Uie newlv Proifessed and lier
conîpanions pass îlîroughl the choir, where tie Nuns are
stanidingli in their stails, and ail receive thie kiýV. of peca'e,
duringy wlîich Uic singers chant the li«cce qzaim bww,,,, etc.

I)EDIC.ATION OF THE CHAPE!. OF THE SIS-
TERS 0F THE PRECIOUS BLOOI).

On tic ijtli (if last Novenîber, the new chap.] of the
lPýrccious Blosîtuated oni Putnanî avenue, I3rooitkivi N.
v., was dedicated hy 1Bisho-p McDo:nnell.

lInniediately afier tie dcdicatio,fîcil Bislîop proceedd
to UIl consecration of ilhree beautiful niarbie altars. The
miain one is of pure white Anierican niarbie, Uic gcnetrous

vgift of 'Mrs. Collin of New York and a fniend. The side
ahiars of Uic Blcssed Virg-,in and Saint Josephî, whlîi are
of Italian niarbie and Mexican onvx, are due to tic gene-
rositv of Mrs EibchLovnax of Flushîing and Miss
Aninie Learv of New York.

Thc ccrcrnonv of consecration îîas followed by ponti-
ticial higi 'Mass, celebrated 1w Bisiîop of Newa.-rk.

Faf ici Alex P. Doyle of tie Paulists delivered an
v1o-quent aîîd app-opriate sermion, choosing for text "1 lie
bath nmade a renienîbrance of bis wonderfui works."

The Cliapclwhichl %peaks :se highly of tie charitable

GI.ORY BE T1* 111i 1S RIH&CIOUS ML.01) I
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gezîerositv of -whichi the Sisters of the Precious Blood hiave,
becîi the olbjc~t since their arrivai iii 13rooklvn-, is Ronian-
esque iii design. It is So fect deep 1w 3 feet wvide. About,
tvt-.-thiirds of it i set apart for the public, the rest being
occupied 1w the Religious tif the Order, ivho arc now
twentv threc iii number.

l'le Chapel possesses soie beautiful stained %vindows
representingy the -' Xativitv," -" ýAg(.onv oif jestis in the

garden, Scourgig "Ecce Honio," - Nlectimng of Jesuis
and the Blessed Virgin duri ng the Passion '*and ' Appa-
rition of Our Lord to Saint Cathierin-e.""

In the afternooïxn ofitile sanie day, the statue z1f Saint
Francis of :Xssisi xvats untvciled.

PRXYERS SOLICITEI1).

1. -That Ill e;u z-it &jf av Prtve Npc;iIvl faivorable Io Ille prtos-
perily tif Ille H-oJv Chutrclh, It our c(iunîirv, z:o camdi Olnetf us.

2,-Ta ti: ilt: Infant tif B,:eileeiln ;ud 1lis Imnia.culate '%.Ltllcr
zîî:tv long preserve to us Cihrist*, rcrscîzieo arth, I-lis Ilolilncss
l'ope Leo MILi

. - For mui importaznt affa;ir whieli wouid aozurilut to Ille devel-
opulent tif uIl devotion it- Iller Precitous lBlood aînd would henlirî otîr

.4. -Fora~il ilthos.v iii.tisitrtv ili Cami;d;:, aznd especi.tilv ini our Pro-

,5 Ltus flot cei. 1 iTerù'mg Ille Blozxl tf jcesu% for Ille C;a-
iliolic zniizîrity ini %I;iîîoli. mi c (atiolit -sclîool question is Sint
vdt dzecded :zccordinr to Ille dieîites Lenfcc .t us- not c-rse. to
zulultiply our pntlycrs in iehlaif tif .1 seulement.

6. --For -sevcrzit famîilies ini affliction ;for siniiers, for Ille Nick, for
liq:;Id% orf F-iîîiiiesý with Ilo menaizs tif providing for thecir househlîods. for

poo-r wolnîen whlo aeoîcî i ltiler a iluother, a %0on givcIl to druzi-
kcnnzess ;for Niever.il vocations, importaint oî1zrthier pztrticular in-

bezîtions.-

I..l1-- t Ïs O l'Re-% For, rtU F~~> particularly for : Ri;v. F. X.

Mr. .Xrc;vusrz llA<IERI.ti -il St-MI:tiiiie, 13c.-tuce; Mrs. LEM. Fz:.îON,
;il Napierlle; Mr. jrz.ï ~ Iî.Cwi>lol, Maille. U. S. ; Mr.
l.TIEF.? L-EXSSE7KX al tBz.ic~r.Lu VINCIZ:T, .1 illiette;
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M. TEimmi'joîî 'zi:~It S-iel .X~vîî13zî.Iav,< St-
SFViFRI>%; MIr. HORACE. LEjR,r. tt St-CCSa.ireC; Mr. NIEDERIC CO\TE-.,r,
Notary. at Montreffl ;Mrs. i'r.oai 'se Mrs. E.S>IR

LÀ;UtEtUX, at st-lsilore of Dorchester; Mrs. La.i~wr t Warwick-
Mr. .ActilIJ.F G<,iat Sorcl , several perso.ns who have dieû a s;ud-
den death.

For ail these persoils and inentions. >av, morning viid iighit:

Vt* pray Thee, 0J L.ord, hc..lp Thy >ervat wvhomî Thiou hast
rcdcmcc.l with Thv% Precious Blood.

(ioo damv'' iizd.Ifir uuinmbir. of f/we CUm/aterwilî' qfiMe A' JB.)

O Mazry coincelved withouit s41 pray for 11N %who have recouirse to
Tlîce.

t L. Z. Bor <oj:SrH1cs;

T!-!AN KSG IV IXG.S.

*-,LORY BE -r TUEMS RCQSB.o

"Il sufféed for nearlv one vear frorn a inalady tlîat ini-
crcased ev-erv dav. After hiaviigi spent niucli nonev, and
received the care of vers- able Ph11vsicians, 1 li;id corne 10

1hel-ieve diat the disease %vould Iead nie to nv grave ...
But, one dav, 1 liad the inspiration to write to the MNonas-
terv of the Precious Blocid at Si-Hivacinthe, where thev
nadc a Novenla for nmc. 1 arn happvy t state ilhat, since

tha-,t Novena, 1 have been perfectUy cureA.
A thousatnd gzratefuil tlainks to the l'recit-us BlooA of

J esus

:Xftcr liavingr becu riven-up hv two Phyivsicians,anid
hy niv intinmate friends, 1 have beeti rcsttbred to hcaith. 1
atiribute miv cure to pra,-vcrs- madie to Uhe Preciotus Blooti,

anid to the promise that 1 would miake known the fact, bw
publishing it ini Uic Ailnais:."

Gi.ORY TO T- .RCIiiEI Miui'u CHAN~T F:OR-
IEI'ER 1115 1it)LY î'-uE!Several persons hiavingV inforni-

'Cd- us of Uîcir cures froi lo aJ dangcrous malaIiidies,

GI.ORX' BE TO «rilE- mosiT I'RCimoL7s Bi.O01)!
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b1. the intercession of the glorious Archiangrel Michael and
his Nine Chioirs of Angrels, bN- the means of pious Nove-
nas made iii his lion or, w~e are, therefore, constrained
t> witnless to the lively and deeply gratitude thiese persons
fée for the celestial spirits, ]w miakiing known, throi>ghi

'l'lie 'Joice of the Preciou-ns Blood ", these signa! favo rs,
of which thlev are the jovftil recîpients.

My littie boy, thoughi two vears of acre, could not
v'et walk nor even stand tip. After a Novena made in
union with vour comimun îty, together 'vith, the promise of
inserting the cure in The Voice of the Precious Blood, I
liad the happiness to obtain the desired grace. Praise love
and thanksgivingr to the Blood of Our Saviour

For live vears I liad been il prev to mental sufferingc
and hiad despaired of ever being delivered from it, whien,
tinexpectedIv, this favor wvas granted mie after liaving
mrade a Novena to the Precious I3lood.

For fifteen vears, I sufféed froni a nialadv w~hich the
doctors pronounced to be very serious, I could only take a
littie milk bv wav of nourisliment. Finding niyself so re-
duced, I wrote to you asking your pravers-not for my
cure-I no longer even wibhed for it---b)ut to obtain resi-
gnation to niv suffcrings. Vour praver to St. Expedit
feti into miv hands ; I commenced invoking the Blood of
the Redeemier and tie Saint of "Ilch last hour," and I arn
now conipletely cured. My relations and friends did not
dare expect that I should pass the winter wvith them, but
now 1 can work and eat whatever 1 like. 1 can flot find
words to express miv giatitude to that Blood which is the
price of our salvation.

\Ve comply with the desires of this favored one by
relating here that the above mentioned grace 'vas ohtaitied
hy a person dwelling at WVindsor Milis.


